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THE GALLOWS GANG ,

Anoth0r Invincible on Trial for

the "Eomoval" of Oaven-

difh

-

and Burke ,

The Harmonious Oaths of the
Informers Make Light the

Labors of the Grown.

The Villainous Carey Brothers
Rehash the Story of Their

Bloody Work ,

Another Mammoth Conspiracy
Brought to Light by the

Detectives.

The Dynamite Scare Still
Holds a Conspicuous Place

in the English Mind.

The Leading Victors in the
Egyptian War Voted

$10,000 a Year.

Edwin Booth Crowned 'With a BU-

.v

.
r Wreath by tke Austrian * .

IRELAND-
Special DlaptlchM to Tni Bu.-

DOBLW
.

, April 16 la the Oatlej
trial , the owe for the prosecution WM
opened by Murphy , crown counsel-
.He

.
Mid neither feeling of Indignation

at the crime nor panto in regard to
themselves should Influence the jury.-
He

.

then detailed the olroumitanoei ol
the murder. Murphy stated Farrell ,

the Informer , would be called to prove
the priioner'i share in the plot to
murder officials In Ireland , and par-
ticularly tell how the prisoner swore
him In at an Invincible , and Instructed
him when the murder of Foaitor wai
projected to stop the secretary's car-
riage by wiling the relni. .Kavonsgh
and Oarey , he said , will be placed or
the stand to detail the movements o-

lOarley on the day of the Photalx parl-
murders. . Fetor Oarey , brother ol

James CUrey , the informer , wonlc
wear that after the murders he wai

detailed to watch Kavanagh , the cai
driver, who It was feared wonld "In
form , " and who Ourley desired to havi-

murdered. . '

A servant girl was the first witnest-
called. . She fully Identified Oarley at-

one of the men she saw In the park 01

the 6th of May. James Oarey swore
that jast before Burke WAS stabbed
he (Oarey) heard him tell Givendlsl
about the attempts made to take thi
life of Forster. Oarey admitted tha-
he had been engaged in twenty at-

tempts to take the life of Forster. Hi-

wonld not have called Foriter's "re-
moval" mnrder. The conspirator
had arranged for the assasilnatlon , 01

the 4v.h of May last , of Lieut. Oolon-
cHlllier , then Inspector general of th
constabulary , and' Bnrke. He dl
not think Burke deserved'to. be mm-

dered , bat .he wonld not have cried s

anything that happened Forstei
Upon the conclusion of the testlmon-
Of Farrell the court adjourned tint
tomorrow.-

Oarley
.

maintained an indlffdrent al-

throughout. . Adams , anntner of th
counsel for defence , applied to b

relieved from further duties at th
end of the trial of Ourley.

The effect of the letter resolved b
the foreman of the jury which trie
Joe Brady , threatening he would t
killed unless a verdict of "not gulltj
was found , was shown to-day by th
fact that if the special jury pani
called in the case of Onrlej , fift
persons failed to appear notwlthstam-
Ing they knew a fine of 100 would t
imposed on each absentee.

The Inquiry of Clifford Lloyd inl
the plot of the murder In the Cruz ;
district has led to remarkable diio'.o-

nros. . Tne first clue to the exlsten-
of a conspiracy was obtained by tl
confession of a man named Tubrld ;

who was wonnded In the attack on a

objectionable party of moonlighter
Tubtidy has given full particulars
court of a man named Kennedy I
assassins brought from a dUtano-
Tnbrldy states that he belonged to
secret society in which ho was t bilge
by threats to continue. In Jannar ;

1882 , the society was reorganized w |
the special object of killing landlord
agents and spies. The local leade
named Maclnerney, introduced
the members strangers from Dubll
who said tkej had travel )

through other countries and formi-

societies. . He stated the land leagi-

wonld supply the society with arc
and promised the league would p-

iMaolnerney the expenses of men so

out of their own districts ; also oa

the members might have to go

various parts of Ireland and even
England to shoot'landlorda and agen
The name of the nnw society was t-

Invlnolbles or Vigilante B. The gro-

of societies , including Orazin dlstr
1 , are Implicated In nine of the mi
notorious murder * ever committed
Ireland.-

An
.

< ffort is being made to renew i

strike of the Irish police. A olrcu
has been addrcesed from Belfast to
stations exhorting the men to strl
and urging justification by long de'-

of the commission In publishing (

result of the Inquiry Into the grli-

ances of the men and not adjuatl
The castle anthorities have Itaned i

cnlars appealing to the men not to
rashly , and promising the oonclus-

of the mission will be published
mediately. .

Harrington , member of parliam
for Westmeath has just completed
term of imprisonment In Galway.-

Is

.

in good health. His constltne
gave him a banquet. He will take
seat in the commons on Tnarsday.

Replying to an address at Mai
gar, Harrington deprecated the wlc

dynamite attempts made from Urn

time , which , ho said , wonld ne

) the objects aimed at. Bo ad
vltl'j + A h> gal agitation.-

Thw
.'* *>* $ the harbor forts of-

Oork ana .. "' ' n magazine have
been lacroaseu.nort to-day
that a torpeJo boat > . . . > suspici-
ons

¬

craft from America or *, . ed , a sen ¬

sation.-
COUK

.

, April 10 Throe gunboats
are cruising off this port waiting to In-

tercept
¬

a veasul from America having
a consignment of infernal machines ,

ENGLAND.B-
pe

.

Ul Dispatch to Tui BIB.
LONDON , April 1C The commons ,

In farther recognition of their ser-
vices

¬
in Egypt of Lord Wolsoley and

Baron Aloestsr , ( Almtrnl Seymour ) ,

passed n grant of 2,000 each yearly ,

and at their death to pass to iholr
heir * .

All horses Keene had entered for
the Epsom spring mooting were
scratched. Inrlllard's Sachem In city
and suburban bolting is quoted 5 to 1
against , 25 to 1 against Iroquols and
20 to 1 against Rossmorcs.

The police Investigating the business
of Whltehead'a nltro glycerine factory
believe 200 pounds weight are still
unaccounted for.

Norman has identified !) ?. Gallagher
as Fletcher , the person who engaged
him to carry the dynamite box taken
from him. It h generally believed
that both Norman and Bernard Galla-
gher

¬

have turned Informers.
Six builness firms , Including Paul

(Kenan ) . French & Co. , were burned
out in Vater Nester square to-night.
Loss heavy.

LIVERPOOL , April 16. Corn Now
mixed Is steady at 5s GJd. Receipt !
of wheat for the past week from At-

lantic
¬

ports is 32 000 quarters ; from
Pacific ports 26,000 quarters ; other
sources , 63,000 ; receipts of corn , 45-

000
, -

quarters.
LONDON , April 16 , Parnell an-

nounoes
-

that if the projectors of the
Irish convention to be held at PhlUv-
delphia would postpone it until au-

tumn he might be able to attend and
he advises that the convention be de-

ferred until in the fall

FOREIGN mWfr
Special DlspAtchM to TH* Bu.

The trial at Odessa by a mllltarj
court of twenty-six members of thi
Russian workmen's federation , whlol
were prosecuted by Strehnkou , re-

ointly murdered , was concluded. Al
the prisoners wore oanvloted. Threi
were sentenced to penal servitude f 01

life , seven to fifteen years penal ser-

vitude , fonr to ten years and fonr tc

four years ; eight were banished t-

Siberia.
<

.

The arrangement by which thi
claims of Franco are satisfied wai
accepted by Qaeen Rjnovolo of Mad
agaacar.-

BKBUN
.

, April 16. The Nerd
Deuteohe Zeltung says : Despite the
unceasing diplomatic efforts , there I
scarcely any prospect of a treaty o
commerce between Germany am-

gpaln. .

VIENNA , Aprlll6. The president o

the relchstaghas received a letter warn-

Ing him that an attempt will bn mad
soon to destroy the parliament build
ing. The structure in consequence i

now entirely surrounded by mounte-
police. .

The company of Yl-

enna presented Edwin Booth with
silver laurel1 wreath composed c-

thirtytwo leaves , each leaf stndde
with precious stones.-

Ho

.

Understanding.
Special Dispatch to THI Bn.-

PrrrsBOiwi
.

, April 15. Notwltl
standing the failure of the board <

arbitration , the coal miners will mak
another attempt to have the questlot
amicably settled. Secretary Flat
nery , of the miners' association , hi
addressed a letter to Secretary Roi-

Inger , of the board of arbitration , i
which he proposes that operators g

over their books , and if they can she
good and satisfactory reasons whlc

can pay throe and a half cents pi
bushel a convention of miners will t
called and an effort made to have thei
accept the reduction-

.In

.

Memory of Iiiacula-
Special Dispatch to Tni B .

BPKINOIKLD , 111. , March 16. M-

morial services on the eighteenth ai-

nlversary of the death of Abraha
Lincoln wore held at the catacomb
the national Lincoln monument ye-

terday under the auspices of the Lli
coin Guard of Honor, The pr-

gramme embraced religious exercise
music , reading cf President Ltncolc
Sunday order to the army and nav
and an oration. At the conclusion
the stated exercises the catacomb w
opened and a large concourse passi-

Ini and placed flowers and evergree-

ii

, on the sarcophagus.

A Large batpateat-
I

e
I Bpeolal Dlipatch toTmrBn-

FOHTs WOIITH , Texas , April 16.
contract Is closed here for the shl-

mentJ of 75,000 head of cattle from t
itd
ito grazing region south of this dty on i

Golf , Colorado and Santa Fe rallw-
too Wichita Falls , 114 miles north ,

i. will require 3,000 oars or 215 tral-
of fourteen cars each at a total o-

ponso10p of 105000. The shipment
Jt-

it
rendered necessary by the lar
amount of fencing recently put In t
southern part of the Stato.

An Iowa Blaze ,

1-
0ir

SpecIal.Dlipatch to Tin BEI-

.ALBU

.

, la. , April 16 The Allan
A-

lto
house in this city was burned yost
day morning. Three guests we

burned to death. The proprietor n-

rowlyie escaped with bis life.-

A.

.

. Terrible Outrage
Special Dispatch to Tni Bn-

MEADVILLBlrct , Mu >s. , April 16. T-

Btiloyin-
n

, colored , outraged a you

negro girl here , and after murder
her , threw her body In a pond. A DC

took him from the jail this morni
nt and hanged him ,
its
Ie Tun Reorganised Wanal .

its 8pcUI Dispatch to Tas Bit.-

SL.

.

bis . Louis , April 16. Fart
changes In connection with the an-

gamatlonIned of the Wabash with
: Missouri Pacific were decided to-d
to-

rer
The official announcement has not
been made , bat it is understood fi

reliable sonrcos that H , 0 , Townsend
has bson appointed general patsougor
agent of the combined system , and
France Chandler , heretofore general
paasongor agent of the Missouri
Pacific , appointed general ticket agent
of the entlro system ? The combined
road now under the management of-

Oapt. . Hayeijand Ool , Hoxle have a
mileage of 9,588 miles , the largest
of any system In the world.

THE REBELLION IN HAYTI-

The ainowa of War Furnished by-

Americans. .

Special Dlipatch to Till En.-

PmtADELriiiA
.

, April 16. Optaln-
McGllvery , of the lult; James Miller ,

from Miragoane , Uayti , gives the
details of a battle for po scsiinn of-

Mlngiado , on March 31st. About
800 rebels nngagod the government
troops , who wore repulsed with n loss
of 72 killed. The rebels used two
field pieces with terrible < ffdct. The
brig Miller harbored 300 women and
children during the engagement and n
native of Miragon.no named B e-

mark remained on board for
fear ot being shot by reb-

els and was brought to Chester.
Captain MoGllvery aluo makes a state-
ment that the rebel nenoral and the
nucleus of his army were Undod by
the steamship Tropic , belonging to
Warner & Merrltt , of this city. The
Tropic took from Philadelphia 1,000
rifles , 500 sabres , 500 revolvers ,

1,000,000 cartridges , two field pieces ,

and a large number of tents for the
rebels , which were landed at Mira-
goane.

¬

. The steamer took General
Laforest and his men on board at-

Antlqna. . The arms , &o. , were put
on the steamer below Chester from s
barge after she cleared here. i

The story of Oaptaln McGllvory is
corroborated by the mate of his vessel ,

and by Bismark. The latter had
been appointed captain of the port b]
the insurrectionists, and incurred
their displeasure. Marks of bulled
wore seen In the rigging of the. Jamei-
Miller.. One of the owners of th
Tropic says that he regards the storj-
as Improbable. He denies that anj
arms were taken from here.

Tit* VJoJUSal Party.S-
pecUI

.
Dlipttch to Tin Ilii.-

BrsTOM

.
, April 16. The Marquli-

of Lome and Princess Louise drove
out this morning. ' They will leave
for Oinada this evening.

Mayor and Met. Palmer dined wltl
the marquis and princess this after ¬

noon. About 6:30: the vice regal part ]
left the hotel for the Boston ant
Lowell depot , where their two spools
oars were attached to the regular 7 p-

m. . northern train. About' 2DO peopli
gathered at the depot to see the dis-

tinguished party off , and on their ar-

rival at the depot and at the depar-
tnre of the train were loudly cheered
The maiquls and princess bowoc
acknowledgment from the rear plat
form.

Governor Butler paid his respect
to the marquis and prlnceis this after-
noon and was very graciously receive
by both. Ho was urged to remain t-

lunob , but was forced to decline ow-

Ing to pressing builness at the stat
house.

Ro i in. MaB-
peaUl tHp lch to Tui DIB.

MEMPHIS, April 16 The sprln
meeting of the new Memphis Jocke
club opened auspiciously , the w'eathe
everything desired , traak in splendi
condition , and attendance larga.

First aace , mile , all ages , Peai
Jennings won , OalUo second , Fellow
play (favorite ) third ; tltno 1:46: } . Lai-

Fogle snlkea at the starting posl
Paris Mutual paid $88-

Beoocd raoa dash , half mile , 2-yei
old fillies , "Unknown , " the favoriti
won , Jennie M second , Lender thin
time 53J.

Third race , 3 year olds , 1 mllei-

Aztao (favorite ) won , Joe S aeoon-
tfamerlane

<

third ; time 2:16.:

Fourth race , steeplechase , abet
2 ] miles , Era A won , Florence
(tavorlte ) second , Tennessee Gi
third ; time G18; | . Athelestone n
fused the third nnrdle. Tannees
Girl fell , but the jockey remonntc
and continued the raoa to the finis ]

A Darkle'* Bhta Tanned
Bpeo'al Dlipatch to Tin DM.

BOSTON , April 16. Jno. F. M
Govern , a tanner at Wobnrn , said tl
skin of A negro untanned , was brongl-
to the tannery by W. F. Murriso
who wanted it tanned , Morrison sa-

he brought it from Harvard and thi-

it originally csmo from Tewksbnr-
Morrison claimed to be a studen
Pieces of the skin were shown at
Brown asked for a bit of it which t
governor out off and gave him.-

b

.

hippi
Special DtopUeh to TUB Bu.

BOSTON , April 16. Arrived , t
Norseman , from Liverpool.-

NKW
.

YORK , April ! . Arrived , i
e Arizona and Dernghter ,

NEW ORLEANS , April 10. T
steamship Oalvert , from BaUlmo
for this port , was sunk by a colllsl-
at Port Ononlo , Jamaica.

Is-

ie

LONDON , April 16The Aleatl
and Sardinian , from Now York , ha
arrived out ,

Struck by Lightning.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bit. Y

Sioux CITY, Iowa , April 15 , Di-

ing a storm Friday night the housa-
a farmer named Diamond , near Da
bury , this county , was struck
lightning , Instantly killing a 3yi-
oldohlld sleeping between the paren
The father will probably die , bat t

mother Is rtoaverlng.-

m

.

A lioif btory.
Special Dlipatch to Tni tin.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 16. Work In tt-

pineries has been practically s-

ponded. . It Is estimated the total (

of logs on the streams above Is 43
000,000 feet or 50,000,000 In excess
any former year ,

er Qiva to the Jury,
ilhe

Special DUpatcb to Tni Bu.
y. MILWAUKEE , April 16. The <

denoe In the Soholler case Is all In i-

It
'Otm

will go to the jury this afternoon

ur. . ; n-

ib

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.-

Qrape

.

Vines

''loxeria Seized by the'

Customs Officers ,

The Sandwiching of
Sugar Domed by Oon-

DaRgott. .

The Supreme Uourfc Favorably
Passes Upon Deals in-

"Futures. ."

The Bright Side of Colored Lifa in
Washington-

OAPITOI.

-

. NOTES.
Special Dliptch to Tm Ilia.

INFECTED VINES-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. April 16. The trens-
nry dopartuinnt has boon informed
thut a quantity of vine cuttings have
boon Imported Into the port of Now
York from China which the custom
homo tflloora think are Infested with
pbylloxorla. There is no law author-
izing

¬

the destrnction of such Importa-
tions.

¬

. The treasury department rec-

ognlzos the fact that this is n matter
of great Importance to the vine
interests of this country and
will oonter with the agricultural de-

partment
¬

on the subject.-

t
.

t ( THK TWEHIT nnsi EMANCIPATION

Is being celebrated with the usual en-

thusiasm.
¬

. All colored employes oi
the executive departments and public
works have s holiday , and all prlvtto
buildings and kindred enterprises
where colored labor is employed have
suspended from necessity.

'B. .M. Dsxgart , United States min-

ister
¬

, resident at Honolula , has made
a fall report to the state department
wkbfregard to the alleged reshlpment-
from - there to the United States of-

Osteese sugars with * view to secur-
ing

¬

the advantages of the reciprocity
treaty between the Sandwich Islands
and this country. He" says that dur-
ing the year 1882' only fonr vowels ar-

rived at Honolula from Ohlnoao pirta
and none of them brought or dis-

charged Chinese sugars ; but even
ctrantlng that sugars could bo .im ¬

ported and reshipped In this way the
necessary expenses incidental to this
works , viz : lighterage to shore ,

loading and transporting sugars
inland from ono to five miles , mixing
and working in with Hawaiian sugars ,

resaoklng , reloading And retrantport-
Ing

-

to shore aud lighterage to veaao-
lwonld be in excess of the evaded
duties. Under all circumstances ,

therefore , Mr , D&gget Is firmly of the
belief that Chinese sugars have no )

been In the past brought to the
Hawaiian islands and rcshlppod to the
United States as products of Hawailai-
plantations. .

GAMBLING IK VDTUBB-

.A

.

decision was rendered by the sa-

preme court la the brokerage case ol

John H. JVi'introe , oleintlff in error
sgblnst'-ifttfcBt F. Smith aud M. 0-

Llghtner.'ln error , from the clronl
court of the United'' States for thi
western district of Wisconsin. Thli
was a suit growing out of speculation !

In domestic produce ia the city ci-

Ohicsgo npon "margins. " It wa
brought by the firm.of Smith & Light
ner, brokers , against their customer
John H. Rountroe , to recover
balscca alleged to be due then
on account of purchase am
sales of pork , lard , wheat , etc. , mud
by his order. Ronndroo sot up a de-

fenso that the brokers had not ac-

tually bought or delivered to him th
commodities specified , bat had mcrol
speculated ia "options" on his account
aud that these "options" were not I-

ing ; bnt gambling contracts or bets o
future prices of various articles t
produce to which they related ; the
they were not designed to be actual !

portormod by delivery , bnt the dlffei-

ences1 were to be adjusted and pay
monta made and accepted aooordlD-

to the d ff jrenoes between the cot
tract price and the marki
price at the day fixed for di
livery , and that , finally , thct
contracts were Illegal and vol
Plaintiff offered no proof that th
particular contracts in controvers
Were really bets on future prices , be-

he did off jr to show that a very larg
proportion nf all contracts made b-

all members of the .Chicago board c

trade for sale of produce were settle
by payment of differences ; that neil
ing else was expected and that thepn|
portion of such betting contrasts i
which delivery of merchandise wi
neither expected nor desired was i

great in comparison with contrao-
as to justify the Inference that cor
tracts made for him by his broke
were of a gambling kind. This con
holds that the evidence of what othi
people Intended by other contracts
an similar character , however nume-
ous , is not sufficient , of itself ,

prove that the parties to these co
tracts intended to violate the law or
justify a jury In making such pr-

sumption , "It is also to bo o
served , " the court says , "th
the plaintiffs in this care a
not suing on the contrac-

bnt for services performed and mon
advanced for defendant at his roquet
and though it it possible that thi
might , under some circumstances ,

so connected with immorality of co
tract BB to bo affected by it , tboy s

certainly not In the same position
the party sulug f )r the enforcement
an original agreement. The judgmo-
of the circuit court In favor cf t

10s broker is affirmed with lutore
sit Opinion by Justice Miller..-

A

.

RAILROAD TAX CASE-

.A
.

oi-

ad

decision was also rendered by t
court to-day in the railroad tax oi-

of the Little Mlaiua and Columbus
Xenla railroad company , plaintiff
error , against the United States ,

error , from the circuit court of I

United States for the southern <]

trlot of Ohio. This was brought
{ by the United States to recover It

** "

tt x ' _ . . -C5 * "
.
"

the railroad company a tax of five per-
cent on allotted profits of the com-

.irny
.

, "carried to the account of any
A uiei In construction. " A tax
..ithorlcad by the ajifc of Juno 30th ,
1864 , as amended by (ho act of July
13th , 1866 The judgment of the
circuit court is reversed , and the
cause remanded with Instructions to
make certain deductions chimed by
too company. Opinion by Ohio ! Jus-

30

-

. Wafte.

Heavy Basinets Failure.B-
peclkl

.
Dlp Uh to Tni U-

iPirrsBimo , April 10. Marshall &
Co , , Iron pipe manufacturers , and ono
of the largest firms cf the nlty , made
an assignment to-day to Gjorgo J.
Whitney for the benefit of creditors.
Liabilities 1,600,000 ; astots. fl,2CO-
000.

, -

. The failure was caused by too
extensive speculation In pig Iron-
.Plttsbnrg

.

bank ) nro the largest orod
( tors , bnt thny will loao nothing , as
they have collateral for Iholr loans ,

which will rcallzj the amount of the
paper hold by them. The accounts ol
outside creditors nro Marshall broth-
ers , Philadelphia , Rock Hill furnace
Oo. ; Fnyotto Drown , receiver of
Brown , Bonuoll it Co. , Younp town ,
Ohio ; Hugsott , UawnftitCj. , Union-
town ; Dunbar furnnoo Co. , aud Fair-
chance furnace Oi. The failure
created surprise in business circles ,
bat was not entirely unexpected.

Democratic Principles.S-
pecUl

.
Dltpatch to Tni Bit.

OHIO Ad o , Aptll 10 OoDgroasman
Springer , of Illinois , who has boon In
this city since Thursday , was inter-
viewed

¬

to-day in regard to the pub-
lished

¬

statement that the general
sentiment of the democratic leaders
who were in attendance at the Iroqnols
banquet favored Tildon for standard
bearer if the party in 1884 Sprlotror
said the meeting was not in the Inter-
est

¬

of any presidential candidate , and
as far as he knew no preference for
Individual candidates was expressed.
Its only object was to enunciate
democratic principles and lo voice the
sentiment of the party on the great
questions of the day. There was an
overwhelming sentiment , however , In
favor of a tariff for revenue only , and
it was his conviction that the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the northwest wonld
demand the insertion of this plank in
the platform of the next democratic
national convention.

" The Trial of Hch ller
Special Dtapntch to Tai Ei .

MILWAUKEE , April 16 The only
witnesses called In the Sohollor case
to-day were Antisdel , proprietor of
the Nowhall house , who testlfiad that
ho could not remember having or-

dorad
-

the clearing 'of liquor package )
from the hall near Bohollor's bar-
room , and John Etilert , reporter , who
said ho met Bingham , the man who
ran to wnke SohoUor at his homo ,

and swore to finding him In bod-
.Ehlert

.

mot iJlngham near Scholler'i-
house. .

The arguments of the prosecution
and dufcnto wore made , except the
"soaj > t the closing words of Kbbotti-
tor the difonto , and Somers for thi
prosecution , A *, preaent the cast
looks vury favorable for floheller , bn
the acoiaed'a ftlenda fear the effect o-

Somou *

pf ooh. It ii thought Boh el-

ler will b =j acquitted.-
t

.
' ' m

Chlmgo IfotaiS-
fWcUl

-

Dtepttcb toTnoKii.
CHICAGO , April 16 In obedleno-

to the order of the mayor the tele-
graph companies of the city hav-

beeng atherlng their wires into cable
carried on short poles and so arrangei
that they can be thrown t6 the groan
In case of fire. To night the oounol
passed an order directing the mayo
to have those cables removed at once

It Is announced that the Union Iroi
and steel company will resume Jnn-
1st ; that settlement has been mad
with the creditors on a basis of 50 pc
cent cash , the remainder In preferrei-
stock. . _

"NntiFor Butler to Crmok. "
pecltl Dlipatch to Tni Ilii.

BOSTON , April 16 The republics
state central committee will Issue
circular offering for sale a bill acralm

General Batler of about S2.8C
claimed to be duo one Lsot , of Soutt
bore , who , in reply to an offer of
reward by General Butler during th
last campaign for a person to fathe
the document entitled , "Nnta f
Butler to Crack , " claimed ho wrote
nod demanded the reward which hi
not been paid. "

N w York Ifotn.-
BpedjJ

.
Dispatch to Tin liii.

NEW YORK , April 16. The cirpei-
tors generally havn secured an advam-
of wages to |3.50 per day. Tl
painters are seeking a similar ac-

vanoe. .
The liabilities of the firm of 0. 4

Houjjhton & Sons are 9138,000 ; non
Inal assets , $97,000 ; actual , $43,00-

A dynamite outrldgp was found t
day In the basement Rlnaldo & Oo.
factory , Bohemerhorn street , Brool-

lyn. . One hundred girls work In tt
upper part of the butldlnor. The os-

trldgo was sofliolont to demolish tl-

factory. .

Raiding tb Dives.
Special Dispatch to Tni UKI-

.NKW

.

YORK , April 16 Seven gam
ling homes wore raided to-nigti
Property valued at fully 815,000 w-

taken. . The gamblers had evident
beet , warned of the raid and romalni-
away. . Places wore rsldod at No , 1

west Twenty-fifth street , and Nc. 1

west Twenty eighth st.-

ie

.

The Soarn In Canada-
Special Dispatch to Tni H .

TOBONTO , April 16 Eight mt
policemen leave to-night for Ottav-
to strengthen the force there upon t
arrival of Princess Louise-

.A

.

Hew Railroad.
Special Difpatcb to Tui Bn.

MEMPHIS , April 16. The Kan
ie Oily , Springfield & Memphis rallrc
& company to-day filed Its first mortgi-

InIn-

In
the bounty register's office , to

New England trnat company , of B
ie-
Is

ton , convoying to the latter corpc-

tlon- the line of railroad In prooesi
construction from Springfield , &

m sonrl , to a point opposite Memphis

scouro a Iran of 7000000. Bonds
are to bo Issued In sums of $1,000
each , tUK'd May 1 , 1883 , to bear six
per oftnt Intoroat , payable somlan-
nnally

-

, aud have forty years to run.

Tim Ship RailroadS-
poofal

-

Dispatch to Tni Him.-

ST.

.

. LOUIH , Aptll 16 The Globe-
Damoorat

-

to-morrow will say that the
proposed ship railway across the Isth-
mus has not noon abandoned as many
suppose. Esds , Its projector, returned
homo and from him It was learned the
work was being vigorously prosecuted
and that the massive railway will bo-

finlahod long before DoLesiup's Pan-
ama

¬

canal la opened. Six weeks ago
a atrorg syndicate was formed for the
pnrpoao cf beginning the work and
making additional surveys to BOO

If the route selected could
bo Improved upon. Fonr
parties of engineers are already in the
field under general charge of M. Van
Bracklln , and a largo force of laborers
and mechanics are engaged In con-
struction

¬
, In the neighborhood of-

Mlnatltlan , on ooal docks. Ziooalooo
river has boon selected as the northern
terminus ol the railway , Surveys of
the northern terminal sections have
boon Died with the government of
Mexico and approved by Its officorr.
Mexico has appointed ono of Us most
distinguished onRlncors to bo associa-
ted

¬
with the work In accordance with

the terms of concession. Ho la now at-

Sallna Oruz on the Paolfio and has
boon ordered to repair to Mlnatltlan.-
E.

.
. L. Oorthell who was Captain Eads

engineer In the construction of the
Mississippi river jetties , Is chief on-

elneor.
-

. Sir Edward Reed and John
Fowler , of London , and Oaptaln E ds
will be consulting engineers. Colonel
James Andrews , who built the jetties ,

and Hon. A. O. Ooohran , Oapt. Eads
attorney , has been in London the
put thirty days to 'complete
arrangements for the advance-
ment

¬

of the project. The road
will be constructed to carry ships
and cargoes of a gross weight of i.OOO
tons , which will accommodate 00 per-

cent of the tonnage of the whole
world. In sptaklog of (he prospects
of completing the road , E ds said he
had not the slightest doubt of the
work Delng finished and the line open
for twffio fn 188-

7.TELEGRAPH

.

HOTE8.

Special Dtcpatchel to Tni DD-
LTh Canadian commons defeated the

Orange bill on aecond reading.
The Mexican government denies the re-

pott
-

clrsulated In the United States that
the Americans cannot acquire land In thai
country. .

Two children , a daughter of J. T. How.-

ard
.

, nd a oin of Peter White , of Porta.-
raoutb

.

, N , II. , were burned to death In i
largo box while playing ,

An encounter li reported between tb
Frenchmen and natives at PonUnegro-
on the Congo river , The natives were vie
torlotu.

The Profits of Pauper Stiff*
Special Dispatch to Till Uia,

Ouioiao , April 16. Various jour-
nals hero are discussing the method
observed In burying the pauper deai
and the warden of the county hosplts-
la made to sty that ono Ouailee count
undertaker sells. 75 per cent of th
bodies to medical colleges of this am
other cities and that his revenue froc
this source has weeded $6,00-
annmUy. . It ! also charged by thoi
who hare visited the potter's field thi
bodies of dead babies have bee
interred by simply throwing a fe-

shovelsful of earth npon them an
that the evidences of this revoltlc
usage Is disclosed by skulls and bent
being found In various portions of th
Sold with no earth covering them-

.Camlmnr'

.

* Defeat.S-
pecUl

.
Dlipatch to Tni Uii.

JACKSON , Miss. , April 16 Tl
supreme court , in the case of Ohs
mora vs. Myors , secretary cf state , n
versed the decision of Judge Wha
ton , of the circuit court , and outers
judgment dismissing the petition i

Chalmers for mandamus. The oplnlc
will be delivered by Judge Cimpbol
Its conclusion Is that the secretary
state having declared Manning elccU
and the governor having Issued hi
the certificate of election , pats th
cue beyond the jurisdiction of tl
courts , and In snati shape that co-

gress alone can interfere.

The L ad IiMgaa ConventionS-
pecUl

-

Dispatch to Tni Bu.
BUFFALO , April 16. The followli

cable dispatch was received by Prci
dent Mooney , of the Irish nation
land league , from Parnell : ' 'In vie
of ' the strong opinion expressed
your cablet , and the Impossibility
my presence at the convention , on tl-

26th , I wonld advise postponemo
until antnmn , when I promise to i-

tend.. " The message is too late
make postponement posilble.

Escape of Convicts.
Special Dlipatcn to Tni Do-

.MEMrnia
.

, April 16. Fifteen per
tontlary convicts escaped Bund
morning from Gantt Bros. & Bun
lessees. Ten were recaptured , and t-

ethers have gone down the rlv
They are part of the same gang whl
murdered J. H. Gantt near Hole
last February.

The Inspired Flead-
Special Dlipatch to Tui Bn.

BOSTON , April 10. Freeman , "I-

spired" two years ago to offer his 111

daughter as a aaorlfun at Pooaanot i
killed the child , Is perfectly sane a

will bo arraigned for murder. He si
the "Inspiration" came from the de-

to
Crlrao in Toxa *

Special Dlipatch to Tui Du
GALVESTON , April 16. The Nt-

Qatoaville10 special says ono Chancy
hot dead by a mob In that con

last week. One of the mob was i

killed. . John O'Connor was shot
Jim O'Brlan.

as-

xd
Skipped With the Cosh-

Bpedal
-go-

bo
Dlipatcb o Tns DIE.

KANSAS CITY'April 1C , Ed ?
firs H , Tager , olty clerk of Wyandc-

bosrsof disappeared under suspicious
cumsUnoes. The estimated defic

late from 15,000 to |25000.

OUR FUTURE SUBURB.-

An

.

Exodus Towards Sarpy's

Capital ,

Its Advantages as A Rooidenco
for Ornaha People.

The live little town of Papllllon ,
the county seat of Sarpy county , is
springing Into now Importance from
the fact that it is likely to become the
leading suburban town of Omaha , and
the residence of largo numbers of our
business mon. Attention *

has bnt re-

cently

¬

boon called to its advantages by
the removal of Mr. J. T. Allen and
a dozen or so more railroad man to that
point , whose business headquarters
are in this city. A passenger
conductor on tbo Union Pacific
who is making preparations to move
his family out thoro. says ho can rent
a honso there for 815 that wduld cost
him $35 or $10 hc.ro. Again , eggs ,
batter , vegetables , etc , , are much
cheaper , and ho thinks In the matter
of household expenses alone ono can
save $25 a month by the change-

.Papllllon
.

contains a great many nloo
people among Its population ; is nlcoly
situated on Papllllon crook, a running
stream the year round , which
carries off all the dirt and filth
that wonld otherwise ac-

cumulate
¬

; Is a growing place , the conn *

ty seat and In the center of a fine
faiming country , every foot of which
Is capable of high cultivation. It is
also the junction of the Union Pacific
and Missouri Pacific roads.-

On
.

the north sldo of the track Is a
high hill affording elegant sites for
residence building purposes and on the
south side Is a level track suited for-
th* more compact building of business )

houses. To the south is a gradual
rise extending : for half a mile , and
sloping down to the creek In such a-

way H to afford excellent drainage.
The town slready contains a fine

flooring Bill ; big grain eVsvaton ,
which forward an average of fire ear*
of grain dally ; five general merchan-
dise

¬

stores , and the usual number of
first claas stores ot every kind. , The
exorbitant rents demanded In this
city for dwellings and ihe difficulty of
securing any at any price , Is causing
people to look about for cheaper quar-
ters

¬

, and anr Informant thinks that
Papllllon is going to ho the lucky
place chosen for our chief suburb. ,

PAVIRQ WORK.-

It

.

is Actively Begun on Both Tentn
and Doualaa

The work of paving the streets has
actively begun and will bo pushed for
all It (s worth.

Superintendent Grant , of "tho Bar-
bar asphalt company yesterday
began tearing up Douglas street , be-

ginning
-

where work , wss
(
loft off last

winter. Ho pats on about 1C teams
and 36 men to begin with and will in-

crease

¬

the force as may be necessary ,
hiring ; all his help In this dty.

Contractor Mack Is cutting oat
Tenth' street , batween Douglas and
Famaia , to make a bed for the Bloux
Falls granite to be laid npon. The
pavement Is laid npon evenly graded
ground , two Inches of sand and six
Inches of broken stone , forming 'tho
foundation , which will be rolled by
the steam roller. The stone blocks
are six Inches high , about throe in
width and nine In length , and are sot'-

npon this base. Both of these Im-

provements
¬

nuke the streets look
very busy indeed-

.A

.

WHEELBARROW WAGER

Which Caused a flood Deal of Fun In-

Soutn Omaha.-

A

.

good deal of fan was caused
among the residents of South Omaha
yesterday over a bet made between
Adolph Blelck and Mr. James Shaw-

lick.

-
.

The bet 910 that he could
wheel Blelok in a wheelbarrow from
the corner of Thirteenth and Williams
street , through the so-called Hasoall
avenue , to the corner of Ninth and
Hickory streets , without upsetting
him.A

.
largo and enthusiastic crowd

gathered to see the trial , and the re-

sult
¬ I

was that Blelok won , bolng upset
within a block and a half of the start-
Ing

-
point ,

OHAHOIlToiROPTC-

Tne

-

New Turn-table Arrives for tne
Street Railway.-

s

.

A flat car lying in the U. P. yard
, yesterday had for its load a fine f '

'

ier. new turn-tablo 'for Oapt. Maraht pro-

prietor
¬

r.h of the Ooiaha street railway.

la-

n

This table Is of the most approved
style and is to be put down at the
Tenth street terminus In front of
John Bell's drag store. The work of
laying the new track ''on Ninth street ,
to glvo the company a double track.-
on

.- that thoroughfare , Is pro-
gressing

¬

; lo-

ad
rapidly , and the Intention Is ,

ss soon as it is completed , and the
turn-table put In place , to abandon

idS the Tenth street line until after the
work of paving Tenth with granlto ia-

completed. .

The cars will all turn at the U. P. ' -4crossing and came back up Ninth i. f-

t

ITS street , so that tholr schedule time will
ras-

ity
not bo affected at all. Of course this
Is only a temporary arrangement , and

Iso as soon as the work of laying the
by granite Is completed the old route will

be resumed. The ohauge will take tj laoo in about ten days-

.ud

.

Corporation.
Special Dltpatch to Tns Bit.

tte
MADISON , WJs. , April 16. Articles

, of association were filid for the Ore *cl-
rtls

- gen Land Mining company of Mil-
waukee

¬

, capital 11000000. It will
operate la Oregon and Nevada,


